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School performance results
remain steady statewide
STRIVE HI SYSTEM

The2016-17StriveHI
PerformanceSystemresults
andreportsarenowavailable
forallpublicschools.The
schoolaccountabilitysystem
focusesonstateandschool
progressonStrategicPlan
StudentSuccessObjectivesand
provideseducatorsandcommunitieswithinformationtotake
actionforstudentlearning.
"Theresultsareencouraging
andshowourfocusmovingin
therightdirectionwithcollege
andcareerreadinessmeasures

RESULTS & REPORTS

Visit bit.ly/StriveHI16-17

remainingsteady,including
somegrowthinScience,"said
SuperintendentDr.Christina
Kishimoto."Aswemove
forward,wewillbevery
specificandpurposefulinour
approachtoaddressthe
achievementgapandchronic
absenteeism.Wewilltakewhat
wehavelearnedabouteffective

student-centeredpracticessince
2005andraiseourimplementationworktoanotherlevel."
WhilestatewideoverallresultsinEnglishLanguageArts
(ELA),MathandSciencehave
showngrowthoverthepast
threeyears,theresultshave
beenmixedcomparedto2016:
•Science–up4percentage
points
•Mathematics–nochange
•ELA/Literacy–down1
percentagepoint

Students see double-digit gains on AP Exams
ADVANCED PLACEMENT

Hawaii'spublicschoolstudentscontinuetoshowgrowth
onAdvancedPlacementProgram®(AP®)Exams.Students
whoweretestedlastMayshow
double-digitincreasesinthe
numberofexamtakers,exams
takenandscoresof3orhigher.
"Theyear-over-yeargrowth
thedepartmenthasshownon
APExamssince2007is
promising,anddemonstrates
thatourstudentsaredeveloping
abetterunderstandingofthe
advantagesthattheAPProgram
providestopreparefor
college,"saidSuperintendent
Dr.ChristinaKishimoto."The
numberofstudentswhoare
scoring3orhigheronthese
exams,whichhasgoneupby
15percentagepointssincelast
year,showsthatmorestudents
CONNECT WITH US!

1-YEAR GROWTH

EXAMS TAKEN

2015-16

8,972

2016-17

9,903

+10.4%

EXAMS PASSED

2015-16

3,634

2016-17

+15%

4,178

5-YEAR GROWTH

EXAMS TAKEN

2011-12

6,669

2016-17

9,903

+48.5%

aregettingtheresourcesthey
needtogaincollegecredit
throughthisexam.Myvisionis
tohaveallstudentstakeatleast
oneAPlevelcourseorEarly
Collegecourseaspartoftheir
highschoolcurriculum.”

EXAMS PASSED

2011-12

2,599

2016-17

4,178

+60.8%

Approximately11percentof
studentswhotookanAPexam
inSY2016-17earnedanAP
ScholarAward.AteightHIDOEhighschools,11students
qualifiedfortheNationalAP
ScholarAward.

Opportunities
EDUCATORS

The Schools of the Future
Conference will be held at the
Hawaii Convention Center on
Oct. 26-27. Join teachers and
administrators from Hawaii’s public, private, charter and parochial
schools as they collaborate on
creating 21st Century learning
environments. sotfconf.org.
Available only to classroom
teachers in HIDOE, Hawaii State
FCU members are invited to apply for the Investing in Education grant program — up to $500
toward supplies, books, furniture,
electronic equipment or other
items deemed necessary to help
with learning in the classroom.
Apply by Oct. 31. www.hawaii
statefcu.com/member-resources
/investing-in-education
Several grants ranging from
$1,500 to $8,000 are available
for research and professional development opportunities, offered
by the National Council for
Teachers of Mathematics for all
grade spans. Apply by Nov. 3.
www.nctm.org/Grants

SCHOOLS

Created in partnership with
FoodCorps, the Whole Kids
Foundation Garden Grant
program provides a $2,000
monetary grant to support a new
or existing edible garden at a K12 school or 501(c)(3) organization. Apply by Nov. 15.
www.wholekidsfoundation.org
/index.php/schools/programs
/school-garden-grant-program
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Leadership matters
The key to student success is a
great school, and the key to a great
school is a great principal.
This is the motto of National
Principals Month, celebrated
everyOctobertohelpshinealight
onthiscriticalleader.Here,wedo
adeeperdiveontheprincipal’srole
with some of our award-winning
principalsandHopeStreetGroup
teachers to get their insights into
effectiveleadershipofaschool.If
youhaveagreatprincipalandwant
tocelebratehimorher,pleasevisit
www.principalsmonth.org — tag
your social media posts with
#ThankAPrincipal.
QUalITIES OF a
GrEaT PrINCIPal

“Humble enough to acknowledge
their need for information and
advice from others, bold enough
to make the changes that need to
be made, able to communicate
effectively their decisions and
rationale, and willing to take
feedback and readjust if needed.”
— Melissa Peck, ‘Ele‘ele
Elementary School teacher

***
“Know the culture and climate of
your school. ‘Ike Honua’ — sense
of place.” — Principal Dean
Cevallos, Kea‘au High School

***
“They are risk takers who are not
afraid to instigate change for the
good of their charge.” — Aurene
Padilla, Resource Teacher,
Central District Office

***
“Laser focus on what's our
‘compelling why’ and the ability to
communicate that to others. As a
principal you have to hold a very
clear 'current' picture/situation for
your stakeholders but you're
balancing it with a very clear
'future' picture/situation that
everyone has to work together to
achieve — your collective why

SCHOOL DESIGN | STUDENT VOICE | TEACHEr COLLABOrATION

VIDEO CONTEST

Create a fun 1- to 2-minute video with students, teachers,
and/or parents telling the NASSP why you appreciate your
principal and what he or she means to you, your school, and
your community. www.principalsmonth.org/video-contest

Cevallos

Anguay

must be so compelling that
everyone will persist towards that
goal despite immense obstacles.”
— Principal Mahina Anguay

***
“Vision, ability to listen and
synthesize, ability and desire to
seek solutions, desire to try new
solutions to deal with perennial
issues.” — Jon Medeiros, Kaua‘i
High School teacher

***
“Vision, relationships, patience
and empowerment are very
important in a school leader. A
school leader must have a broad
vision of education and the
national agenda. She must be
aware of the innovative best
practices and bring that back to
the school. A school leader must
be able to relate to all staff and
convey support and respect at all

levels. She must
be accessible to
the students,
families and
communities building bridges
and partnerships
for learning.” —
Mew
Stephanie Mew,
Kapunahala Elementary School
teacher

***
“Having a balance between active
listening and directing decisions.
Inspiring their staff and getting to
know their strengths.” — Caroline
Freudig, Resource Teacher,
Kaua‘i District Office

***
“I think it can be summed up into,
simply: a balance between
‘strength’ and ‘warmth,’ a leader
is trusted by those around
him/her because of his/her strong
anchor in purpose, always
starting with ‘why’ and then
planning the ‘how’ and ‘what.’” —
Cecilia Chung, Kaimiloa
Elementary School teacher

***
“School leaders should empower

“I think this should be a lesson for all school leadership or anyone
in a leadership position for that matter — never underestimate the
power of positivity and trust. In my school it is an epidemic.”
— Waikiki Elementary teacher LOry PErOFF,
from the Hawaii Teacher Voice blog: www.hawaiiteachervoice.com

teachers and
help remove
roadblocks. The
hardest job on
campus is that
of classroom
teachers. Admin
and support staff
Mendelson
should find ways
to support and improve the work
environment for teachers.” — Erin
Mendelson, Wheeler Middle
School teacher

***
“I always want ‘more’ for our kids
— more diverse learning
opportunities, more resources,
more activities... more success.”
— Principal Malaea Wetzel,
Hale‘iwa Elementary School

***
“A school leader must have a
strong "WHy" and know how to
communicate his/her vision with
the entire school community. If all
stakeholders truly understand the
purpose and philosophy behind
the leader's words and actions,
the work can move forward more
efficiently to focus on student,
staff, and system success.” —
Esther Park, Daniel K. Inouye
Elementary School teacher

***
“I had a principal who trusted the
teachers and would support each
of them. Everyone felt they were
the Number 1 priority — the kids,
the parents, the teachers.” —
Kristilyn Oda, Holomua
Elementary School teacher

***
“Effective school leaders see the
potential in students, faculty and
staff, and operates by a
strengths-based model.” —
Debbie Heyler, Olomana School
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Success Stories

2017 EMPLOyEE & TEAM OF THE yEAr

ReneIwamoto,alsoknownas
“AuntyRene,”schoolhealthaide
atOlomana,wasnamedHIDOE’s
2017EmployeeoftheYear.Ina
challengingschoolenvironment,
hergentlenessandconstancy
havemadehermorethanahealth
aide,butaneventplanner,PCNC
coordinator,counselorandtrusted
friend.
InouyeElementary’sCustodial
TeamwasnamedHIDOE’s2017
TeamoftheYear.Showinggreat
initiative,theteamhasconducted
campusvisitstootherschoolsto
learndifferenttechniquesand
shareknowledgewithother
custodialteams.Theirefficiency
andingenuityhashelpedreduce
cleaningtimeandcosts.Theteam
isJessieCardenas,Schuyler
Castellano,MoisesLopez,
RandallNaki,TerenceOmori,
JoseSenasandMariaVillanueva.
IwamotoandtheInouyeEl
teamwillrepresentHIDOEinthe
upcomingannualGovernor’s
Awardsceremonyfor
DistinguishedStateService.
THE PrINCIPal’S rOlE

“Principal randall Miura (Leihoku
El) worked tirelessly to ensure
that both teachers’ and students’
voices were heard. He worked to
create a culture where students
and teachers took care of one
another. He set high expectations
and provided support along the
way.” — John Mulroy, Resource
Teacher, Honolulu District Office

***
“remind everyone that we are all
learners and leaders. Look for
opportunities to cultivate leadership
qualities/opportunities for my kids
and staff. Write grants so I can
afford to send my staff/kids off
island to learn/broaden horizons.”
— Mahina Anguay

***
“My principal was able to see
potential that I never knew I had.
And with that insight he opened
doors to challenge and stretch me
to build my leadership skills.” —
Lorna Baniaga-Lee, Campbell
High School teacher

ABOVE: Inouye Elementary Vice
Principal Yuuko Arikawa (2nd from
left) and Principal Jan Iwase (right)
with most of the school’s winning
custodial team: Jessie Cardenas,
Schuyler Castellano, Moises Lopez,
Randall Naki, Terence Omori, Jose
Senas and Maria Villanueva.

LEFT: Olomana School’s Rene
Iwamoto, School Health Aide (center), was named HIDOE’s 2017 Employee of the Year. She’s with
Kailua-Kalaheo Complex Area Supt.
Lanelle Hibbs, Supt. Christina M.
Kishimoto, Board of Education
Chairman Lance Mizumoto, and
Principal Stacey Oshio.

MORE ONLINE

More quotes: bit.ly/NPMHI17
“Dr. rochelle Mahoe of Noelani
Elementary School pushed me
grow and stretch for my students,
validating my work and honoring
strengths I never knew I had. She
encouraged me to pursue
National Board Certification, and
provided me leadership
opportunities such as mentoring
student and beginning teachers.”
— Kristen Brummel, Resource
Teacher, Honolulu District Office
***
“A former principal of mine made
it a point to build relationships
with everyone at the school. She
had high expectations and was
also professional and respectful.
This made everyone try to
behave in the same manner and
helped build a better working
community.” — Dana Tanigawa,
Waipahu Elementary School

SUPPOrTING SCHOOl
lEadErS

“I see the value of vice principals.
I am at a school where we do not
have one, and I see the strain it
puts on my principal and the
academic coaches. There is so
much paperwork and so many
meetings that it almost prevents
the principal from being present
with the staff and students despite
their best effort.” — Melissa Peck

***
“Come and see your schools and
walk through so you can have a
firsthand look at what is
happening in them. This way you
do not rely on the coconut
wireless for your information
gathering.” — Dean Cevallos

***
“It is important that everyone
participate in making their school
"special." When everyone
contributes, schools and their
leadership can do amazing
things!” — Malaea Wetzel

ParTING THOUGHTS

“I used to believe good leadership
didn't matter — I could control
what was in my classroom and
that would be sufficient. But under
poor leadership, I continually hit
barriers.” — Erin Mendelson
***
“Principals can make or break a
school. They need to see the
‘whole’ picture and then execute
‘their picture’ in an organized
manner.” — Kelly Dame, Koloa
Elementary School teacher
***
“A poor leader can do more
damage faster than a strong
leader can make positive
change.” — Jon Medeiros
***
“Appreciating all of the hardworking and passionate school
leaders out there!” — Cecilia
Chung
***
“All schools, teachers, students
and community deserve an
effective principal.” — Lorna
Baniaga-Lee
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Don’t Miss This!

EVENTS, DEADLINES & FUN STUFF

OCTOBER

OCTOBER

FarM TO SCHOOl MONTH

Get the latest information on Hawai‘i’s
Farm to School pilot and partnerships:
ltgov.hawaii.gov/farm-to-school-initiative
— share your stories with #F2SMonth
and #farmtoschool.

NO MOrE BUllYING

EarTH SCIENCE WEEK

‹‹‹ OCT 19

OCT 21

National Bullying Prevention Month
is a campaign to unite communities
across the world to educate and raise
awareness of bullying prevention.
Bullying is a complex issue that has
solutions in communities, not just in
schools. Valuable resources can be
found at www.stopbullying.gov. And on
Oct. 25, wear orange for Unity Day to
show your belief that no child should be
bullied. Details: www.pacer.org/bullying
/nbpm/pdf/NBPM_GetInvolved.pdf

THE GrEaT HaWaII SHaKEOUT

Millions of people worldwide will practice
how to drop, Cover, and Hold On at
10:19 a.m. during Great ShakeOut
Earthquake Drills. Thousands of
students and staff at our schools and
offices are registered to participate.
register now to be prepared to survive
and recover quickly from big
earthquakes. ShakeOut is also a major
activity of America's PrepareAthon.
Learn more: www.shakeout.org/hawaii

Supt.’s Corner

Dr. CHrISTINA M. KISHIMOTO

Latelastmonth,theCollege
BoardreportedthatHawai‘i’s
publicschoolstudentsdid
exceptionallywellonthe
AdvancedPlacementexams.
Perfecttiming,asseniorsare
gettingtheircollegeapplications
together.(Mostschoolstypically
haveduedatesinNovember.)
Ourschoolshavebeenonan
upwardtrajectorywithAPfor
severalyearsnow,withmore
studentstakingabroaderrangeof
APexams,whileincreasing
numbersearn3orhigher,
grantingthemcollegecreditin
thetestedsubjectarea.For201617,thenumberofexamstaken
wasup10percentovertheyear
CONNECT WITH US!

OCT 8-14

prior,butthenumberearningthe
qualifyingscoreforcollegecredit
rose15percentoverthattime.
Forstudents,thismeans:
•Collegecreditscompleted
whileinhighschool;
•Accesstomoreadvanced
collegecoursesduringtheir
freshmanyearincollege;
•Readinessforcollege-level
workandamorecompetitive
collegeapplication;and
•Improvedmindsetabout
collegecompletion.
Greaternumbersofstudents
arebetterprepared,andthatis
entirelyduetothehardworkof
teachers,counselors,and
principals—notjustinthe

“Earth and Human
activity” is the
theme of this year’s
event, which seeks
to engage young
people and others
in exploring the
relationship between
human activity and the
geosphere (earth),
hydrosphere (water), atmosphere (air),
and www.earthsciweek.org/about-esw

FOOTSTEPS TO TraNSITION FaIr

This event at Windward Community
College in Kāne‘ohe is for middle and
high school students with special
needs, and their families, to assist in
making a successful transition to adult
life and independence. Meet with adult
service organizations and agencies,
take the first step in developing a
transition plan, hear stories from
students on their paths to success, and
network with other families walking in
your shoes. Flyer: bit.ly/FTTF1017

classroombutin
gettingthewordoutto
familiescommunicatingthe
valueofbothAPandcollege.
Post-secondaryeducation
offeringsarevast,fromskillsbasedtwo-yearcertificatesfrom
communitycollegestofour-year
undergraduateprograms.Forour
communitiestothrive,wewill
needmoreofourgraduates
succeedingincollege—by
2020,70percentofjobsin
Hawai‘iwillrequireit.
Collegeisnotfortheelitefew.
AtRadfordHigh,APisnotjust
foradvancedstudents—itisfor
anyonewhoismotivated,andwe
willprepareyou.(Seeprofile:

bit.ly/CCRI16-RHS.)
Thatshouldbethedeciding
factor—studentmotivation.
Thatmotivationisincreasingas
studentsseehowmanybarriersto
collegecomedownwiththeir
owneffort.PassafewAPexams,
getasemester’sworthofcollege
underyourbelt.Enrollinand
completeEarlyCollegecourses
forevenmorecreditstowardyour
degree.Thesearebigsavingsof
timeandmoneyforfamilies
rightlywaryofcollegedebt.
I’mgratefultoseestudent
motivation,backedbythe
supportofourschools,paying
offinthislatestroundofAP
exams.Congratulations!
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